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CURRENT COMMENT

Leo XIII. puts the couniter
claimrs of truth and kindnes.s in
a nutshell when he says: "There
i8 nothin'g doser to our heurt
than to have those who are sep-
arated frorîî the ibid ofQChrist re-
turn to it, but in no other way
thaii the way pointed out byt
Chri8t."

Another very striking rtmark
of the Sovereigui Poiîtiff's ini this
his latest p)rorlounicemenit is the
interrogative arc'umenit he uses
against the supposed excellence
ofrnerely natural virtues : Can
it lw that inature conjoined \with
grac'e is weaker than when ieft

l erseif ?"r

The Hloy Fathers letter to
Cardinal Gibbons sets at rest for
ever a question whîch had ofq
late seriously exercised many fi
thoughtful Catholics ini and outF

of the Ulnited States. The Sov-v
ereigu Pontiff, though gentle ii 0
the forni of his reprof s er
defillite iii his solution of theib
dificuiuy. There is to be no
mort, triming away ofupalaf-a
abie (doctrines on the plea of con-h
vert iii-g on-Catholies, Io more
nonsense abolit - the passiveU
virtues - or thie guidance of the u

Holy (- host, no )more eontempt
of religions vows, no more s 't- d
tîng Up) " Arrîercianiism"I as ah
superior brand of Cathoiieisma. A

- : fi
t is much to be regretted that ru

the Arjeriran Messe ger of' the y
Saered Heart, does flot make ore ri

of the Generai Mon thiy luten- b,
tion, which is the very sout of h
the Apostleship ofPrayer. This 13
mont h even the titie of the [in. B
tention is not accurately given. ui
[n the Americaii Messenger it bi
figures as- For Souls iii AfHic- th
tion." On the other hand, in the r.8
Canadian Messenger for March R
we read, " Christian Forbear- M
ance in suffering," which con-m
veys a far more detinite idea to fil
the mind. The developmnent of eu
the subjeet, too, is much more li
satisfactory ini Father Jontes's fo

) r..

admirable paper on" Catholics
iin lie Public Schools." Di
Thos, O'Ilagan writes, for fi
Americair Messeiigelr, a clinrr
inog description of tlic Oid Mis
ioni Churcli in Tadouac.

Chief McCrae deserves grci
credit l'or keepitig- himsel 'so wel
posted up on criminal fat 'ces as tc
be able instantly to defecf tha
Russian wliom lie arresfcd tfi
of ler day in flie Malior lote
f'or a crime committed iii Russ
two yea-rs ago. There was an
ofiier crime commrit ted noit lic
in Winuipeg- lasf sumrner oi
which wc trust lie is stili kec1
ing h is Argus eyes focusse<
The Molson barrk robbcrs unde-
his very iose have b,'en mon
fortunate flian the liandsorn
R usai an.

In tlie deafli of Re-. lDt. Kmn
Manitoba ('ollege ]oses a highl-
mespecced and siiiuarly abIt
Principal, f0 whom if will l)e n
sliglit task Io find a worîhy sue.
cessor. As Professor of Philos.
opliy he wieided grreat influence
with ha puapils anîd, owin g to
bis conservafive training' in
Scoftisli schoois of thouglit, that
influence was heaithier than it
generally is in contempomary
Protestant coileges. Ilis bas wiil
aîso lie keenly felf in flic Courii
cil of the University, wliere li
experience of Old World culture
)ften acf cd as a useful make-
weighf against a crudle and noisy
element whicli ristakes aimicat
mnre-st and cramming for educa.
tion and flie worshit) of Toronto
bor iargeness of mmnd.

1kZv. Faf ler Failon, 0. M. I.,
mlust be gratîfied wifli the suc-
ces of lis mission in St. Marym
Cliurch. The ai tendance kept
up woîiderfaliy well and was
large'af at fli c losing exercise.
?lie fruits of tlic metreaf are ai-
eady visible in flic teturu oli
aany a negligeut Cathlic. Nor
wul flie parishioners recadily for-
ref those instructive and elo-

neuft sermons, equally full of
liglif and warmatl, wif h which
Fathet Falion lield their undi-
ided attention for cigit: rera-
rable days. Whule îlianking
Ie learned and fasciuafitig
)blate for his devofiori to their
est intereste, flic Cathlics of
Winnipcg trust thaf lis career,
lmeady 80 brilliant thougli le
as bareiy tmmcd thimty, may be
ne of long and ever increasing
sefainess for ftle gory of God.

Wli, some finie ago, we. in-
lirectIv appmoved a mari caliing
imself 11ev. Father Gimaud, an
.rmeniarr priest, we based Our
àvorabie mention on the testi-
non ials lie prcsented and an flie
deichite Greek rmissîl le car-
ed,'with which we lad long
cen familiar. Nom waa lis be-
iavior licre other than edifying.
3nt the day after our ]ast issue
lis Girace of St. Boniface sliowed
t a leffer in which fthc Ardli-

110W 'l'IlEY READ THE
IO'SLETIE..

a- Thîe fiî-st ofour Canadian Cath-
is- olic ex hutiges tO comment on

the Ily lvathers latest ecncy-
cia i s Vfie Canadian Freeman.

ifIfs ri r- s so flippant as to sug-

Mett h, aufhorship of some iii-

a ,11.Ilie savs the storm about
àe "tAineicaîism " is but a "ftem-
el

.pest in a fea-cup," an " arfificial
larumt1)ua now dispost'd of finaliy."

n- Wc liad got thus fat wlien wei
re thouglitof eonsuiting ftlicPhula-

"deliphia C'athotie Standard and
>7 Tis, the firat Caf liii paper on
d.thia continenf to publiali the fulli
'text of fthe Papal pronounce-1
rement, in order fo sec wliat the

le cdii or had f0 say on so opportune1

aaufreranci'. Oum astonishmentj
gm a y be irnagined wlien we dis-

covered that flic ediforiai whieh
y wc liad just r-tad irn the Canadianle Frtternan was filchcd bodily [romn

flich Catholic Stanidard and Timnes.
CThe former had mcerely changed1

fliclaftcrts headiîg, subatifntirng
Cfor ,A Welcoine Word from

nRoine," " is Holîness Speaks."i
The operîing sentence ofthflic

SPhladeiphia" paper s ediforialt
iwas priuted ln inverted commas1
ywrtli the added words, " ays fli

Philadeiphia Cathotie Standarda
and Timnes." Then foliows flict
rest of flic latter's article wifli-"
out a word or a aigu that flics
flfty uines f lat foliow are copied,P

Ssiavishly copied even fo flic mis- i

-print " infremural " for - -j
tramumal," from if. Ilad a te-
sl)edtablc editor in France or Eng-1
]and commîtfed aucli a barefaced ii
literamy îlieft, has cancer wouldv
forîliwitli end ini disgrrace.d

The fai'f of flic tlift, liowevet, )
tdoca nof change our view of the v
corpus delicti. If was cerfainiy el
mot worth sfealingr. If adopfs a
wcil knowni ruse, dafing from fi
the days of Janaenism, which r(

r consisfs in aimiug a Papal ency- E
cical af f hase wliosc denuncia- fI

fions of error pro voked flic con-N
demnaf ion of that ermor. Ac- ci
comding fa flic Ca/hoiic Standard ru
and Times flic Ioiy Fatlier's let- c1
fer is a waming, nof fa fthe Hec- 'T
kerites, but to Abbé Maignen, ki
nof fo Liberal Cathlics. but fo ur
over - zealous Ultramoutanes, cc
whorn flic Phuladeiphia edifor
describes as liaving " a misfakeu r
zeai for fthe iufercsts of the
Clurcli," as a -"whole pack of
qaiblilema aDd liai-splitfers and
faulîf - finders from withurn."
Verily, flua is a nice compliment
to Leo XLII. Thc gaod oid man, b(
dcafened by " the clamor of m
superseusifive alarmiaf s and
busybodies," lias magnifled

info a spurions importance" BV
.t wan episode in American affaitssi

iufrinsically puerile and tmump- n(
ery." ar

The C. S. and T. gocs on f0 say h(
thaf Father Eliiotf's biogmaphyof
af I'atliet Hecker had " been i
seven or ciglit years beibre flicut
public ini is Enghiali dreas wifli- fh
ouf a word of dernur . . . . but en
wlicn a gaTbled translation ap-

pears l recl -.. 1 te mvi

1

but, as the admirers of Father better respondcd to the customs
llecker were acknowledged to and necessities of the times, and

be vry eak ii heolgy nd hat lhaving t hese as his oudlit
be vry wak lt terudition. Manîbecomes both more readyullierly deficient ineuiin to acf and more sirenuous in tic-every ailowance was made for tion. It is lîot easy to under-

1 hese well1-iueaning men anrd stand how per.soiis possessed of
fewr public protesis were uttered. j thristiaîr wisdomi cari cither pre-
This shows that th-c Frenchi fer natural to supermiatural vir-
iransialion, even if it were tues or attribute 10 !hem a greafer

efihcacy and fraitfulness. Caîî itgarbled, which is not in any be that nature conjoined with
sense true, did niot origrinate the grace is weaker thaîî when left
errors. Thesc errors, now poinfed îo herseif?
out by the lloly Father, cati ail VIRTUE. NATURE ÂND GRACE.
be read in the Ca/holue Wortd is- Cari it be that those men illus-
sues coniaining " The Life of trious for sancfîtv, whoim the
Father llecker." Church distiniguishes and openly

The reception given to the pays homage ro, were deficient,p camne short i the orîler of nature
Pope's letter is an excellent test and uis endowmeîîts, beeause
of the soundness of a Catholic they exeelled ini Chrisiiani
paper. The Hartford CaiIholir strength'? And although it be
Transcr4'>t does not stand this allowed at tintes fo wonder at
test. Ifs flrsf page for Fcb 25th art-t 'orthy ofadmiration which

Zn arothe ouicome of natural vir-is flanked on the riglit by the tue-is f lire any one at ail eri-
scarehead, *"The floly Father's dowed simnplv with arn outfif of
Viewys on Americanîsm," asif i natural virfue'? Is there aîy'
one wore speaking of flic one nrot tried by mental anxietv,

anîd this lit no liglit degree'?
vrews of aDepc, a ymanYet ex'er fo master sucli, as also

Abbot or a Tolstoï, and on the fo preserve ir itis enfirety the
ieft by anothler scarehead, ' Mgr. law of the natural order, requires
Ireland is flic most interesfiio1 an asQistance front on higli.
personage in Rome," not except- Tliese single notable acts to
ing, the Pope himself. The which we have ailuded will fre-

quently lipon a dloser investiga-2lranscrrpt xvii, we trust, soofi tion be fond to exhibit flic ap-
tell ils tenders that Arclibisliop pearance rather than the reality
Ireland publislied, on Feb. 27th, of virtue. Grant that it is vîr-
inî the Osservatore Romano, a full tue, unless wc would -'rmn in
and cordial adhesion fo the Pon- vain"' and be unmindful of that

tif's ettr t Cadinl Gbbos.eternal blîss whicli a good Godtif's ettr t Cadinl Gbbos.in Hus mcrcy lias desfined for us,
Witli ail the cncrgy of My of whaf avait arc natural virtues

soul," says the noble Pauline unless secondcd by fle icgft of
prelate, " 1 repudiaf e ail the divine -race ? Ience St. Au-
opinions the apostolic letter rc- gustine well say 8: " Wonderful

pudites nd cndems."is the strengtli and swift, the
pu diaein cond e. course, but outside the f rue

CosierngthtM h We.1tern pafli." For as the nature of
Wotchnrn plumes itseif on hav- marn, owing to fthe primai fauit,
.ng been "the first to raise irs is inelined to cvil and dishonor,
voice against the teachings cou- YfbJ te ep fgrd i Jie

lcmnd i flc ltte ofLeoupi s borne along wif h a ncw
greatness arnd sfrerîgth, so, too,XIII" we cari aflord to draw a virtue, which ia not the product

velover ics amusinglyiy at,- of nature atone, but of -race
carate sketch of the history of also, is muade fruifful unfo ever-
'Arericanism "' The editor af- ia8tîrîg life and takes on a more
irms lhaf Archbishop Ireland sro- ard Cdigchrctr

'ccently said f0 him: " Father "NO MER.ELY PASSIVE VIRTUE."
HIecker was crazy." This fact, This ovcresfeem of natumal vir-

*tue finds a mnthod of expressionLhough of common report iu in assurning to di vide ail virtues
[ew York twenty years agro, is into active and passive, and if is ai-
inly now begiuningr to be ad- leged that whercas passive vit-
niittcd l ific quondam admirers tues fouud better place in past
f the founder of the Paulists. 'times our age is to be cliamacter-

ized by the active. That sucli arhiey aregiving up Father Hec- division and distinction cannot
:er and they will presently give be rnaintairîed is patent-for

Lp his views now fliRt Rome lias there is riot, flot can there be,
,ondemned them. mereiy passive virtue. "Vir-

_____ tue," saya St. T'hornas Aqriinas,
idesigriates the p)erfectioni ofPilE POPE'S sorne faculty, but thecend of such

faculfy is art act, and art act ofLAI EST LETTER. virf ne rs nauglit cisc fhan the
good use ot free will," acting,
that is to say, under the grade of

(Contivued front Firsi Payc.t G-od if the act be oneC of super-
naturai virf ne.e there told to f lie what thou He atone conid wish that somcnust do." Christian virtues be adapted to

THOSE LIA111E TO S'RÂY. certain times and different ones
Nor cani we leave out of con- for' other times wlio is unmind-

Ïdemation flie truth that those fui of the apostle's words:
vho are sfriving after perfection, " That those w hornlhe lbreknew
mcc by that fact t hey waik in 11e predestiued to be made con-
io beaten or well-known path, formable to the image of His
ýre the most liable to stmay, and Son "-Romans, viii., 29. Christ
ence have greater need than is the feacher and the example of,
thers of a teacher. and guide ail sanctity, and to lis standard
ucli guidance lias ever obtaîned nst ail those conform wlio wism
n the Church ; if lias been the for eternal lite. Nor does Christ
iverrsal 1foteahing o-f -1s -lioknoau' ch- ges_ heage


